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tCopyrlRht. 1!)), by O. V. DlllliiKhnm Co.)
Norman Holt, favnrlto pom of an old Ken-

tucky family. Ih reprimanded ut Went I'otnt
for iluvlltiK nnd Ih withdrawn by his nlKh-Rplrlt- fd

father, IIIh honio-comln- :: In tlio
winter of lKirt m celebrated liy an

Kentucky Christmas KuthcrlnK.
Among t ho quests nre Ualey I.ane, daucli-tc- r

cf Dr. Holt's lawyer, und J. lliirnrlt
Mnlloy, both of Cincinnati. Tim latter
brltiKB letters of introduction from
Vnrtner, Mr. Mclntyro, and Ih courtuously
received, but arouses the Jealousy of Nor-
man Holt by )tls attcutlotiH (o Daisy I.ane.
Mnlloy n'paratcH MIhm l.ann from the main
party d.irliiK 11 fox hunt nnd at tlio Christ-inn- s

ball tho name evenltiK iiffootH an air
of iroprltorHhl distasteful to DalHy nnd
obnnxloMH to ti Id rival, Norman Holt. Hut
ill ill feeling In rort;ntton uhen at tnldnlKht
oil surround Dr. Holt to drink the Chrlst-ran- s

tiunch, which ceremony Ih Interrupted
by a nildnlKht ineseiiner, who iiiiuauucri
tlio dangerous Illness of Jude Mclntyro.
InvcxtlKatlon reveals )iln lluanclal n ft a Irs
In a hopeless IiuikIo and the Holt fortunn
dlHHlpated. Henry and Norman enter
llano's law ollleu In Cincinnati. Normnn
enlists hh n private In tho Ohio Infantry.
Mnlloy, through political lnllucuco, Ih lieu-
tenant In the came company, and Henry
Holt loins tho confederate forces. Normun
is ordered to conduct n Hllrinlsliltnr party
tinder Captain wins to Itellevlew in search
nf prominent rebelH. Hellevlew raid falls,
W'lntf Ih captured and Norman Is accused of
treachery. llraln fever saves him from
trial and takes hlui to the hospital. CharKes
npnliisl Norman are disproved by Knyart.
Norman rejoins his ickIuicui and aids
Khcrldau In eapt.irltiR Henry Holt. Nor-
man Ho't druitKed by Mnlloy while on
Ticket duty is found nnleep at his post.
Ccurt-martl- convicts Normnn, who de-
mands thnt Mnlloy, whoso testimony con-
victed him, shall lead tho ilrlmx party on
the day of his death. Norman Is pardoned
by President Lincoln and mndo lieutenant
of Kentucky Infantry. Norman Is accusedby tho J.utics of betraying Theodore, who
lut.i deserted, Into the hands of secret
service men. Normnn wins high pralso
from Sheridan for Knllant rally of troops
and when Malloy, now major of a now real-men- t,

returns to camp ho Is "cut" by Nor-
man. Normnn captured by confederates
while trying to save dispatches for Thomas.
Captain Wing, to Sheridan, repudiates lies
tittered r;giilnst Norman by Mnlloy, who
deserts to confoderuto army.

ciiAi' i i:it xxvi.
T.lttlu tlino was there to toll to tho re-

joicing lirlgado tho story of that episode.
Literally had llnnnlbnl, sou of Ilarkless,
obeyed his master's Instructions as to tho
younger brother among tho prisoners at
Home, An old southern Inn had been used
ns n hoipltal for such union olllcers as were
iiorely woundrdr too 111 to ho sent farther
south, llonry mndo occnslonul visits from
tho front nnd llnnnlbnl went unmolested to
ninl fro, (lipftt news reached them, Oram
wns hi Chattanooga. Sherman wns coming
with four strong divisions, marching up tho
Tennessee, nnd Hooker anil Howard had
Jollied with their corps from the Army of
tho Potomac, and everybody know thcro
would be music l.eforo tho end of tho month.
Then camo tidings that nil prisoners should
bo. started southward within tho week. I)r.
Holt wns nway at tho moment. A remark-nbl- o

thing nnd occurred. A political
epenker of tho balloon typo hnvlng an-
nounced from tha Ohio stump thnt ho wns
UBhntued to llvo In tho United States,
UBliumod to dwell under the wing of a gov-
ernment thnt would attempt to coorco the
seceding states, had been actually tnken
ut Ids word by a bewhlskercd gcnernl, who
would stand no nonsense, and to tho nmazo
and dlscnmflturo of Stnto Senator Malloy,
his polltlcul illo lender was politely sent
ovor tho lino to tho south, With General
llurnsldes' compliments, .Mr. Vollnndlgliam
of Ohio was transferred to Dlxlo, wliero
they had no earthly uso for him. Ono iiuin,
however, had need to seo him Dr. Holt,
who had questions to ask concerning Mr.
Malloy and mennt to havo an answer. The
doctor was gone when tho rumor camo as
to tho prospective movu of tho prisoners.
It waa perhaps an only chnnco and Norman
took It. Henry's luggagn, in part, was
Btored nt Dnltou. Hannibal had little
trouble and no compunctions In abstracting
therefrom a worn suit of uniform. South-
ern olllcers enme nnd went about tho halls
mid corridors at all hours, and ono evening
n tail, distinguished major of staff strolled
forth soon niter tho second relief had been
posted on the sipiuro, wus passed with tho
customary honors, and, mounting a horso
In tho adjoining block, was away to Alplno,
bound lor the Chattanooga valley. At 4 In
the morning coufederato pickets wcro pass- -
lug him townrd tho front, "riding with dis-
patches," as lie mild. At dawn ho tarried
near tho head nf McI.cmoro'H cove, wliero
ut nightfall another negro found him, us
prearranged, bringing h fresh horso and
provisions. l)y that time all Homo knew ot
tho escape, btit no ono could explain It.
Tho second night, guided by tho negro
through many u bypath, ho at Inst, toward
daybreak, and on toot now, slipped between
the sontrles along lower Chattanooga creek
und "surrendered" at the hull of Sheridan's
pickets a mllo nut from eiuup. Ho was
eafo within tho Yankee Hues, and shaking
hands with Buckeyes and Kentucklnns by
tho score, when tho news wns broken to
Henry In his roost on Mission ridge.

That was ono valuable accession to tho
old brlgndo before tho coming battle nnd
tho resources ot brother olllcers were taxed
to lit him out with "regimentals." Tho Km-
niets' beautiful sword, 'wish mid belt, tho
nntty uniforms ho wore when shot and cap-ture-

were spoils of war thnt disappeared
boforo oven his father reached him on tho
McMtnuvlllo plateau. Thcro was another ac-
cession, neither valuable nor requiring uni-
form, but one that created almost
nu excltoment as did tho coming of Normnn
Holt ono thnt was "taken up" on tho
morning report of tho Kmniets from No-

vember 20, ten days utter tho lllght of Mal-
loy I'rlvnto Theodore Lane from "do-orte-

to "present In confinement."
And when the Kmniets heard tho poor

lad's Btory tho'rago against Malloy re
doubled, "There Is Joy over tho sinner
that rcpentcth," but there wns genuine
STlcf among many of the rough fellows of
Company C at eight of tho now prisoner's
uttering. Assured by Mnlloy nt Dalton

that the charge of desertion against him
bad virtually been removed und that am-
nesty wns declared lor deserters who re-

turned mid reported lor duty; then, en
trusted with urgent messages as well as a
written scrnwl to MtUoy, sr., Theodore had
botn hoodwinked Into nn attempt to escape
from tho confederate Hues, hud been ills
covered, tired upon as ho lied and, though
he rrachod tho union picket, It was only
to tall In terror nnd exhaustion; an Knfleld
bullet had pierced him through nnd
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git. The surgeons said he might lin
ger n low weeks, but lie had neither tho
stamina nor the constitution to survive.
Homo painfully to hospital at Chattanooga,
ho would have ouffered even moro but for
tho assiduous enro of Normnn Holt. It wns
nt tho cotsldo thnt at Inst thcro met again
the young Kentucky toldler nnd tho father
of the broken, coutrito boy, nnd as Lane
looked Into Norman's face with eyes that
filled nnd Hps that twitched uncontrollably,
ho wondered If tho young man know what
wilt uppermost In his thoughts that this
blow seemed nlmost like retribution. Yet
tho two pressed hands, gravely, sadly.
Thero wns no reproach by word or look.
Then Norman had to go. "To nrms" wns
sounding at tho front, Sherman was In!
hiding beyond tho northwnrd screen of hills.
Tlio pontoons were nt tho river abovo nnd
below tho tug of war wns coming,

Will It over bo forgotten? that soft No-

vember morning, when tho mists hung low
on tho slopes of tho mountnlns, veiling tho
valleys north nnd south, wreathing the

placid flood ol tho Tennessee, rolling In
fleecy billows along tho rugged scarp ot
old Lookout, as tho guns flashed nnd thun-
dered on tho mighty hilltops, crowning tho
crests with smoko clouds, white us tho
clouds beneath, whllo trnm tho lovol plains
below, mlway between tho Hanking hosts"
In gray, tho men of tho Army of tho
Cumberland nwoko the echotng crngs with
mad cheers at delight, ns, bursting through
tho shrouding vnpor, peering ubovo tho veil,
glinting, sparkling in tho morning sunshine,
tho bnyoncts of Hooker gleamed nlong the
heights, nnd from tho very point nnd pln-nnc- lo

of the grand old mountain, seen by
friend nnd foe alike through wide miles
of glorious landscape, tho Stars nnd Stripes
woro thrown to tho breeze, telling tho glnd
news to a waiting host, to n well-nig- h dis-

tracted nntlon, that tho slego of Chat-
tanooga was raised, thnt tho lofty strong-
hold of a valiant and vigorous too was
won, thnt at last tho rebel left was turned.
And now, with Sherman nnd their old nlllcs
of tho Army of tho Tenuesseo bearing down
upon tho enemy's right, howlng mightily ut
tho northwnrd defenses of Mlsalnn Hldge,
tho men whom Buoll trained nnd "Hosoy"
maneuvered und Thomas gloriously fought
In battlo, chafed nnd clamored for their
shnro In tho headlong fight. In beautiful
nrray thoy had been marched out upon tho
plain, so nccurnto tho alignment, so

tho maneuvers, that Hragg and
his men gazed long nnd admiringly, believ-
ing It nil to bo sorao formation for n grand
roview. Hut every cartridge box and pocket
was crammed. Tho lean haversacks of tho
weeks gono by hud been fattened with
Jenlously hoarded rations. Every available
man was at his post and In ovory heart
was tho soldier longing to wlpo out onco
nnd for nil tho woes of tho past tho bitter
memories of tho left nt I'crryvUlo, of tho
right at Stono rlvor and Chlcknmauga.
Theso who were Hwooping tho too from thu
range to tho east wcro of tho Army of tho

with tho glory of Gettysburg
nglcam on their banners. Thoso who woro
storming southward at tho rungo to thu
east wero of tho Army ot tho Tcnnosseo
victors of Donelson und Vlcksburg und hero
on tho plain, facing full front on nrngg's
challenging center, gazing nloft on n lino of
heights bristling tvlUi guns in battery,
seamed with entrenchments, crowned from
north to south with the blue-barre- d, blood-re- d

bnttlo flags of tho south here wero men
of tho same brain nnd brnwn and Un-

cage, begging only for opportunity to
show their mettle, nnd yot being unac-
countnbly hold In leash. A black rumor
wns going tho rounds that Grnnt had writ
ten to Sherman, or said to somebody, thnt
"theso men of Thomas woro so demoralized
by Chlckaniauga that thoy couldn't bo got
out of their trenchos" to fight. Yet hero
they woro well out of the trenches. Thero
was tho foo Haunting his flags In their vory
faces. What mattered It that the heights
wero heavily hold and lortitied? that fifty
guns were trained upon them? that 30,000
veterans with steady nerves nnd vengeful
eyeB lined those ugly red purapcts from
right to lett? Tho men ot tho Cumberland
cursed tho very sklrmUh lino thnt coverod
their Iront, nnd clamored tor the word to
go ahead aud finish what they had bo well
begun. Ever slnco Monday afternoon, when
they held that bogus review, nnd In sudden
dash had driven tho foo from Orchard Knob
nnd his foremost lino of rlfio pits, had they
of tho center, Thonins own men, been com-
pelled to hang fire, ns It wero, to which
each successive nnd triumphant sweep of
Hooker from tho right and rear, to listen
to Sherman volleying far out to tholr left
front, nnd to digest In rising wrath tho
bitter things said ot them by fellows who
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had never seen tnem fight, being occupied
with cnslor proposition elsowhcro In tho
Hold, All day of tho 21th Tuesday while
Sliormun hammered unnvnlllngly at
Hill, these men. so little understood by tho
strangers In high command, watched,
waited und marveled. Obedient to tho

orders, they had halted nt the
captured works, even though tho enemy wan
In lull (light for tho refuge of his second
lino nt tho foot of tho ridge, and even as
they madly cheered tho advance of Hooker,
when, sharp and clear, Wednesday morning
came, nil along their eager, murmuring
front, tho word was going from man to
man, "No stop next time, boys!" And tho
grim, silent soldier, waiting thero on Or-
chard Knob In stolid patience for the on- -
wnrd sweep of his own old favorite, Slier- -
man a sweep that seemed unaccountnbly
delayed turned nt Inst to thnt eniliilly si
lent subordlnnte, tho man who so loynlly
served his country nnd the successtvo olll-

cers nppolntcd ovor him, no matter how
they might differ In mold or mnuncr, and

IIHOUOIIT FLUTTERING TO EARTH

gnvo tho long withheld consent tor tho men
of tho Cumberland to go In.

It wns then long after noon. Hooker wns and
far out up tho vnlloy, heading for Hossvllle to
Gap, but halted at tho swollen crcclc. Sher-
man was still far over toward tho Tennes-
see, his lighting divisions held by tho splen-
did

his
stand of tho men In gray. Grant, Im-

passive, yet displeased, had thought to see
that stem reslstunco ended by Hooker's
dash at tho southern left and rear. Hut,
never heeding what was doing elsewhere,
Hardco still Bnvugely opposed and Sher-
man stormed In vain. Thu day was going
by without dcclslvo result. It was now tho
turn of tho men "so demoralized by Chlck-nmuu- been

thnt they wouldn't como out of their
tronches." Swift fiew tho aides to tho di-

vision commander. Swift went tho word
along tho challug. curbing ranks, anil men own
took u hitch In tho waist belts, a shift ut men
tho rolled blankets and a glnnco right and
left ns they sprung Into line. Six guns from ing
tho Knob quick throbbing llko u frlgnte's
Baluto would bo tho signal for tho udvnnco, of
and at tho bang of tho very first, Just ut
,1:.!0, you could hear tho clenching of teeth on
In Sheridan's lines and tho low muttered
"Now, by God, lot's show 'em'" Quick as
followed tho llvo they couldn't como quick
enough. Even bctoro thu fourth report somo
bugler sounded "skirmishers forward," and
tho doubled rank sprang to Its feot nnd
Htartod. Second In lino from tho right,
Shcrldnn'n engor division got wind of tho
signal, their little chief burning with Im-

patience und hitching forward in saddle as
wan his wont when mad to push out In tho
lead. All along tho battalion fronts, nil
nlong tho reserves, cvorywhoro from right
to left men's lips wero moving not In
prayer only In counting thoso rythmic,
fateful shots, Then, eyes to tho front,
touch to tho center, guldo on tho colors,
silent, but with n storm of pentup vim and
zeal and soldier wrath straining at overy
breast, up roso tha division aud away It
swept across tho eastward Held. On their
right, almost nllgncd, trudged tho brigades
of Johnson; on their left their old enmrndes
of Woods' threo brigades; farther still tho
Hues ot Ilalrd, four flno divisions, envious
of tho opportunities given theso strangers
from dlstnnt fields, emulous ot each other.
"Carry tho rebel rlfio pits nt tho foot of tho
ridge, then hult nnd wnlt for orders!" Such
wns tho word to tho men of tho Cufnbor-lan- d.

Hut now, oven over tho muffled tramp,
tramp, ono can hear terse,
significant phrase. "Carry tho pits? Devil
douht you, my Ind, but halt nnd wnlt, with
tho Tonnesscen watching on ono sldo and
tho l'otomncs on the other? Well, wo'll
boo about that when wo get thero!" "De-
moralized by Chattnnoogn, H It?" "Won't
como out of our works, won't wo?" "Want
us to halt In somebody eUe's works, I think
you said!" "Wo rnn tench you a trick
worth a dozen of that!" It Is the growl ot
tho men from tho west ns tho scabbards
clack at tho striding thighs mid tho pneo
Irresistibly quickens, "Steady thero! Touch
to tho center! Dress to tho right!" shout
left-win- g Illo closers In each battalion.
"Dress to tho loft!" srnrl they of tho right
wing. Something's got into thoso muddy
broganF something all tlio shouting and
swearing nnd steadying from far left to
fast footing right won't stop or suppress.
Awny up on tho heights nro men who mark
tho onward sweep of thu Hues men who,
hotter than Grant or Sherman, perhaps,
know tho temper of tho men ot tho Cum
berlnnd, Hrngg fairly rushes his aids with
swift summons to right mid left to "close
In" and support tho center, whoro black
eyed Hrecltinrldge, stern nail anxious,
watches tho coming storm. Cream ot tho
west aro tho men In thoso striding llnca on

the plain below, Iluckcye and llooslcr, Had-g- er

nnd Wolverine -- men of Missouri, Min-

nesota, Kansas nnd Kentucky. Iowa ulotio
has no regiment there. Her hnrd-llghtln- g

sons are massed under Sherman In tho
lines of tho old Tennessee. Well tuny the,
gloom deepen In tho eyes of tho great Ken- -

uicKian, no.uing uragg-simpe- r lieu center on
tho ridge, for in tho foremost lines of ood
and Sheridan. In flvo eager battalions, tho
Hag of his own stnto waves sldo by sldo
with thnt of tho union, It Is Indeed brother
ngalnst brother this day I

Seven-lenguc- d boots are these worn
brognns In tho Cumberland's nrray. Tho
stride hns lengthened, quickened nnd nt the
ronr of tho rebel guns on tho heights nnd
tho shriek of tho coming shell, first one
mnn, then nnothor first ono battalion, then
another tho march becomes a dog trot;
quick time changes to tho double, nnd then,
ns tho breastworks blnzo with sudden flro
and tho Enfield lead comes hissing through
tho lines, up goes a mighty shout thnt
drowns every order, oven sound of bugle,
and In turtous, tumultuous charge, cheering
us they dnrt nnd leap nnd run, strnlght nt
tho works nt thu foot ot the slope, go tho
men ot tho bluo brigades. Over tho parapet
rails they pour, leaping tho shallow
trenches, blazing nt tho backs ot tlio
scurrying too, seizing the laggards; raging
und scowling nt their own olllcers, who,
riding furiously up nnd down their front,
check tho wild pursuit, drlvo back tho
lenders nnd struggle hard nnd loynlly to
carry out the order uh given. "Halt ut tho
trenches till further orders."

Hut tho blood ot tho two corps Fourth
and Fourteenth Is boiling within them.
Unit Is a hard word when so much can bo
won, In Sheridan's center nro two bnt-tnllo- ns

that fairly rncod for tho prize und
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leaped ntdo by sldo Into tho trenches,
Enynrt's and Pride's Kentucky nnd Ohio

It has tnken nil their leaders could do
check their wny. nob, dismounted by a

fragment of shell that toro tho tendons
from his charger's leg, strides up nnd down

panting line, spenklng soothingly to his
long-legge- d kinsfolk, whllo his tnll ad-

jutant faces tho colors at tho center and
forbids tho scicgants to budgo. It is Nor-
man Holt's first chargo with his own regi-
ment nnd his heart Is high as tho rldgo
beforo him Its crest only 500 yards away.

Just to their left, on tho Hank ot n com-rnd- o

brlgndo, a battalion of Hadgcrs has
brought to unwilling halt, their ndju-tcn- t,

too, In front of tho colors, their field
officers, llko many another along tho line,
leaping from Raddle, for, now that tholr

nro out of tho way, tho southern rifle
all nlong tho crest blnzo down nt the

defenseless foe, nnd, with trnll plntcs kick
high In air, "light 12s" and
In rudo redoubts drive a plunging flro

caso and canister, tearing down tho hill
side. Thick nnd fast tho Iron hnil heats

tho unsheltered hosts four splendid
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i it nanKettlav alek. C'nftltlon kills

dlvlslons, full panoplied, eager and rngltig
for close combat, held back In tho mouisnt
of triumph, Man after man In tho ranks
wonders nt tho order, deems It n blunder.
Tho ery bayonet seems to havo Its brain
to reall.n tho titter cruelly of that halt, If
ordered to chargo at all It should havo been
, ch rhvtti ,

m,rhUc(li ,h ooull, ,mvo rughtli p thu
, ,)nscl,tm.a ,,y Hmlthcrn lend, for

Ulp guti 0nrGl not shoot for fear of mowing
down their own. Now they must faco thu
muzzles of a sheltered lino If permitted
to advance nt (ill, Shertdiin and his stall,
dismounted, nro back of n little hut thnt
gives scout cover from tho storm, nnd Sherl-da- n

Is shaking his list. Hero, thcro and
ovorywhero along tho brigades men roll over
In the grnsp ot death. Tho halt Is simply
murderous, thu sncrlllco ton much to nsk
of mortnt mnn, and again tho wild murmur
and mutter goes maddening along tho line.
Hy heaven! must tho Army ol tho Cum-
berland foruvcr bo placed In tho wrong?
Must Its lot bo ever to suffer nnd never
to do? Enynrt Is raging In roar of his men.
l'rldo Is damning the Kmniets who won't
Ho still. GafTney Is waddling up nnd down
In front of his wing, cursing tho fntes In
his choicest vernnculnr, nnd Norman Holt
Is kneeling by tho sldo ot his stricken color-beare- r,

tor nn Kntleld has bored tho tall
sergeant's lungs, nnd tho silken folds
deluged with blood before their rescuer enn
bear them nloft, Thcro Is something electric
In tho sight ot their sudden lifting. Men
nro so eager for a signal for an excusu ut
any kind thnt as tho ling swings forwnrd
so surges tho line. Uackwnrd they will not
go nnywhero bettor than Hint for there,
on Orchard Knob stands tho stern com-
mander who declared them demoralized.
Forty yards forward thcro Is partial shel- -

ter under tho steep, nnd so, ns Norman
rises, up rises tho rank, nnd nil on a sudden
from n dozen points nlong tho captured
works, In squnds, flien In companies, men
begin to forgo nh ad, somo merely for shel-
ter, but moro full bent for nttnek, nnd bo-

foro tho generals enn begin to renllzo what
Is coming, "Thinking Hayonot3" has taken
command for the time, and in splto of all
orders tho Cumberland hns sprung to tho
charge. For a moment honrao shoutings
nro heard, "Halt! lialtl" "Go back, thorel
Llo down, thero!" but only for a moment.
Huckoyo and Uodger havo started n race."
Kentucky cuts looso from tho trench where
its ntrlckcn nro lying God und tho Bur-
geons must enro for them now. Ono back-
ward glance Enynrt gives toward tho com-

manders. Harker Is springing Into saddle.
Sheridan, so far from storming out orders
to stop It, Is certainly swinging his hat;
nnd facing front onco moro, Colonel Hob
sees his ndjutnnt long strldos ahead nf
tho ncarmost, breasting the slope, high
waving tho ling and loudly shouting "Como
on!" And then awny to tho right, nway
to tho loft, wbolo battalions scramblo up

All bowel trow -- !. pi.itiMrHU, bllloafarM
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from tho pits nnd spring for tho line. Out
lo the front leap tho colors. Up Into sad-
dles swing field ainl stuff. Hasto ye, cav-
aliers! for nimble feot are far In tlio
Bounding their own rataplan. This Is no
general's planning. This Is no stnr-le- d ns- -
.n.,1 t.l .U. 1. ... ...... I. .1 t.-.-" " " "'o iinuse oi uiu inima: iiII,.. .1... I I t1 ...... ,1... I I..l.ui iiiv nut.; i i iiiuii iur luwuiuua
sweep tho battalion.-)- , cheering like mad,
Officers, swinging their enps on tho points
of their swords, rush out or rldo out In
front of their men, heed not
need not. This Is their benefit. This Is their
own bnttle. The bayonets Hash over tho
third lino of works, midway up the rise,
und now nil tho long Is strenked
and seamed with blue, waving, sagging,
yot ever movlug onward nnd upwnrd; nnd
tho grim commander of tho united armies
stnrcs speechless at them from tho rocky,
wooded knoll far to tho rear, nnd nt InBt
demands of Thomas: "Who ordered that
charge?" Who ordered It? Tho
brain of thr American soldier. Tho
horso setiso of thinking bayonctH, for now
they nro away up thu slope, crnshlng In
ntr.ong tho batteries, straddling log para-
pets, volleying Into tho very faco of tho
defenders, shooting down the opposing bat-
tle lings, nnd, never halting, never swerving,
straight they go, Wood nnd Sheridan, Il.ilrd
nnd Johnson almost aligned, but Sherldun
hitting squaro at tho center, driving llrngg,
Hrccklnrldgo nnd a dozen brilliant staff
and general olllcers from their Inst covert
at tho summit of tho ridge, waving over
captured guns, redoubts, nnd oven rank utter

of bewildered, grny-cln- d Infantry, cut
from all possibility of escape, tho bril-

liant hues of tho old and beloved ling. Then
nt Inst, Just ono vivid, thrilling hour from
the sound ot tho first gun that signalled
the advance, ns they range up nt the crest,
monnrchs ot nil they survey, Ohio and Wis-
consin, Illinois nnd Kentucky nro cheering
each other, cheering their ofllcers, cheering
themselves nye. In their soldier rejoicing,
cheering tho grimy, crestfallen "Johnnies"
In tho nearest trenches. And over near
Hrngg's vacated headquarters, whoro tho
generals are fast gathering for mutual con-
gratulation, n tumultuous throng ot lhick-oye- a

and Kcntucklans surges about a lltttt
group, whero Colonel Hob, bleeding from a
ballot wound he hud hardly noticed, Is still
In saddle, waving thoso precious colors
abovo his hnndsomo head, whllo Sheridan,
onco moro afoot, Is clasping tho hand of
Kentucky's gallant adjutant, who, faint
from exertion and loss of blood, la propped
ngnlnst tho fingfitnff, whllo tho surgeon
binds nn ugly gash In his side a bayonet
thrust that welt nigh cost Norman Holt his
llfo but that could not stop him, as, fore
most of nil, ho burst through tho wavering
lino of defenders nnd, slashing tho halyards
with his keen sword, brought fluttering to
earth the flag of tho south Chlckaniauga
was avenged!

CIIAI'TUU. XXVII.

Then followod glorious days In the
nnd solemn hours In tho hospitals nbout

Great had been tho union
victory of Mission Itldgo, but that enforced
halt at tho foot ot tho slope had cost tbo
Cumbcrlands dear. For two days, nnd with
four divisions, tho Tennessces had battered
long about Tunnel hill, losing somo 150 men
nnd gaining little or nothing, whllo Sheridan
uml Wood, with tho men "demoralized by
Chlckaniauga." In their two divisions alone,
and In a single hour, had lost In killed and
wounded not u man missing 800 more
than Sherman's wholo array of casualties.
und, in splto of such heavy loss, had refused
to bo checked, had stormed Uragg's conter.
captured forty cannon, C.000 stunds of arms
nnd C.00O prisoners, spilt up tho wholo
corps and driven It overy which wny. How-
ever, It was Sherman with his famous
marchers, who wns sent In pursuit, while
tho Cumbcrlands wero divided up, somo
going northeast after Longstreot, some
southeast nftcr Hrngg, somo Into hospital,
and among theso Hob Enynrt ngaln, with
thobrovotof brigadier general for brilliant
servlco nnd a bullet In tho leg. With hlra,
moreover, for a brief fortnight nt least, was
his gallant young adjutant, with that long
gash In his sldo and u short paragraph In
Sheridan's report that would havo niado
him n major beforo ho was a month older
but for another governor.

And during that month, splto of nil that
could bo dono by tho skill of surgeons nnd
tho devoted nursing of mother and sister,
Theodoro's feeblo llfo flickered uway. Ho
seemed conscious to tho last, contrite,
"hurablo as u llttlo child." Death was,
perhaps, n merciful solution ot a vexed nnd
serious problem. Hut what mother could bo
mado to think so? "Unstable as water,"'
swayed by overy passing whim or fancy;
his tastes and Inclinations early vitiated
by ovll company abroad utid unwiso man-
agement nt home, tho Ind was so far started
on tho downhill path that It Is doubtful It
ho could been rescued. Hut tho mother
over fondly cherished tho faith ho
could und would, had It pleased God to
spare him to her rather than to take him
unto Himself for all that wns good nnd
gentlo and dependent in tho boy camo to
tho surfneo in thnt final fortnight. Ho was
her blessed baby, her darling onco ngaln,
nnd tho world und sin wero forgotto'n. Yot
thero wns Jealous pain for her oven In tho
contemplation o'f his ebbing llfo, for moro
than over beforo tho Ind seomcd now to
lean on Norman Holt, to need him, to cling
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to him nt tho last. Though wenU and In
much pain from his wound, Normnn was
nblo to bo nbout, and, through tho Inllticnco
tit Hnyart, tho efforts of .Major lne und
thu faMir of tho commanding general, Theo-
dore had been borne frnm n,n n.i.i i,u,.iii,V,l, , , , ..una lougeu

, . iieue.Uli t in roof whoro luv theso
wounuea oiiicets. and
mending, could sit by th boy's bcdsldo
often for hours, to tho neglect ot his own
colonel, and to tho end thnt by tho timethnt first detachment of anxious women--mother-

wly.ys nnd sisters reached Chnt-tanoog- a,

tho young Kentueklnn wns prac-
tically Indlspsnsnblo to tho dying boy. Lan
saw It nnd surrendered to It, and, though
Norman purpoioly nbsentcd himself tho
afternoon of tho mother's nrrlval, itcould uot ba for long. Theodore begged
for him, begged his parents to help him
undo tho wrong ho had done, begged
Daisy to forget the wild necustntlons d

mado In tho mad moment of his nrrest
nnd Major Ino went In search ot Nomnm
nnd found him his superior otucornotlned
thnt hour of his commission ns lieutenant
colonel of Kentucky cavalry "for dnrlng
and dauntless leadership In battlo at Stono
Hlvcr and Missionary Uidge." T)0 gov-
ernor had seen "Shurd'n'H bet," ns tlnfiney
put It, "nnd gono hint wun belt her."

Then, too, It transpired presently that
whllo Theodoro wanted Normnn even nfter
tho coming of tho women folk, Enynrt didn't
wnnt him at all. The need for nurses nfar
back oloug tho Ohio wns not what It hi-b- een

oftKr I'crryvUlo mid Stono Hlor. It
was urgent now on tho Tennessee, whero
many bruvo lads lay sorely wounded. In
tho snmo pntchwork train to Tullnhnma
with tho Lnnos camo Hob's devoted mother.
In thnt sumo train of thnt samo party wns
Kalo Hay. Tho railway was still a wreck
In a dozen places, and tho corps of doctors,
attendants aud nurses crossed tho Cumber-
land rango In ambulances nnd hired
vehicles und Intidod on tho Tennessee, laden
with medicines nnd dnlntics sorely needed
by tho stricken. Tho matronly wing ot
Mrs. Lano guvo tho requisite conventional
shelter to both girls, but It wns tho glrla
that supported tho wing, for tho poor mother
hnd llttlo strength or spirit with which
faco tho Journey or to tend tho slek.
Mother and daughter had practically
changed places and Daisy, through anxiety,
grief nnd sense of responsibility, had
matured and broadened beyond her years.
Thoso wero dnys when men nnd women, too,
developed with startling suddenness from
careless boy nnd girlhood. Kato Hay's llfo
for months hnd been spent In caring for
tho sick nnd wounded, nnd sho enmo nrouud
with tho chief surgeon's Indorsement to tho
effect thnt "In parting with tho services
of Miss Hay to enable, her to tnko up still
moro nrduous duties ut tbo distant front, ho
felt It his duty to commend her to tho
military nnd medical authorities of tho
army as a most zealous, copablo and
efilclent nurso," nnd ho begged leavo to add
"n bravo and admirable woman." Now Hob
Enynrt was selfish enough to wnnt that
most zealous, capablo und efllclcnt nurse,
that bravo nnd ndmlrnblo woman, nil to
himself, when ho already had his own
mother, nnd Bpeedlly begnn to fret himself
Into a fever bocnuso ho could have so llttlo
of her. It was hard for Mrs. Enyart.
Sometimes I wonder If do
not find tho pangs of maternity easier to
bear than tho realization that tho darling
boy cravos another's ministering hand-t- hat

tho beloved daughter Is pining for
another's that "mother" 1b, nfter nil,
not Indispensable, nnd that Bomo other Is
now Queen Paramount.

And It wns a solemn scene nt Thoodoro'n
bcdsldo tho evening of their coming, l'nlo
from suffering and nn emotion ho could
not entirely conccnl, Normnn Holt, lennlng
on tho arm of tho mnn who tho year beforo
had so coldly him, enmo Into tho
prosenco of tho mother who had turned him
from her door. Daisy was not thero.

"It Is Colonel Holt now," tailored Lano.
with nn attempt at a smile.

Colonel Holt!" feebly cried Theodore.
"That's good that's grand!"

(To Ho Continued.)

Mils, MAIIY (iltKGOVICIl,

Of Montmui, TrlN lloiv
Slic Wiin Cured if IlnmlriilT.

Mrs. Mary Orcgovkh of PhUlpsburg,
Mont., under dato of November "ti, 1SS0,

writes: "1 hnd typhoid fever thlH summer,
consequently wns losing my hair terrible,
nnd my head In plnces wns perfectly bnld.
Nowbro's Herptclde hnd Just como Into uso
In PhUlpsburg, nnd tho doctor Btrongl
recommended It to mo. After threo or four
applications my hair stopped falling out,
nnd Is coming In ngnln qultu thick. I used
to bo troubled greatly with dandruff, of
which I nm now'qulto cured." Kill tho
dandruff germ with Herplcldo.

Vernic.
Detroit Journal: Tho Christian captlvo

woro all her diamonds.
"A veritable poem!" cried tho grand

vizier, In undisguised admiration.
"Doggerel of nn lulldcl!" gibbered thu

nultau, who, though by no means unstruck
with Mlrlnm's weird beauty, did not forget
that ho wus a and com-
mander of tho faithful.

Strangoly enough, tho girl herself was In
no sonso nverso.
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CASCARETS are a sure cure for tape worms and those other pests of worms that make lives of children
and their mothers Any variety of that live in the human stomach or bowels, and feed on the

which should nourish the body, are by Cascarets Candy and
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and use is to do away with the intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and get thin and weak, their
appetite is good. The best way to find out is to take Cascarets. Never accept a substitute!
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